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General Merchandise , Hats/Caps , Boots
and Shoes , Notions and Furnishing
Goods. Flour and Feed. : = : : = : : =* :

HORSES FOE SALE.

5 Wood Lake , Nebraska

iONTAGNE :

Livery , Feed and
Sales Stable. * <

Wood Lake , Nebraska
*

m3 Special Attention to Hunting and Fishing Parties.
i * *-

H. A. LYONS ,
( fSuccessor to AVelkcr it Lyons )

Wood Lake , Nebraska
> t

Am still doing driving and freighting. Special attention to hunting
and fiihing partie-

s.A.

.

.
(Successor to Ed Young. )

Full line of Groceries and Dry Goods ,

Millinery Goods and Ladies' Furnish ¬

ings. . Boots and Shoes , Hosiery.-
Men's

.

Clothing and Furnishings
FLOUR , FEED AND COAL.

Wood Lake Nebraska.-

F.

.

J. CV GENERAL FARM
. L, I and LIVE STOCK

Satisfaction guaranteed and prices reasonable. Thirty years ex"-

perience in the Eastern states. Will go to any part of the State.
Write me , os1 dates can be made at this office.

\

F. J. WSLSEY , Auctioneer
Box 826 . Rosebud , South Dakota

Contest Notice.-
U.

.
. S. Land Office. Broken How , Nebraska ,

November lit 11)10) f-

A sufficient contest aflidav t having been liled-
in ibis office by 11. C K < ir. h. contestant-
against.

-,
Homestead entry , serin ! No. 0530 : ; made

April23. 1910. for e.f. section 21 ; n ? * , se "ion
25 , township 20 , ransie 2 !) : i\yz , "ec. 3-1 , Towts-
iiip

-
20 , Range 28. Oth I'niicMpal' Meridian , by

Frank M. Himt , conteatee , inhich it is al-

leged
¬

that s id Fr nk AT. IIm.t. lia < never
established a bvna I'uie re < ni 'nr <> upon said
tract and has wholly abandoned 1hasa'nm fur a
period of more than six months last, past anil
that said tract is not 1 1 sided u ; on. cultivated ,
improved or crazed uv s id claimant as re-

quired
¬

by li\v. ami that all of suitl lailures exist
at the present time.

Said parties ar hereby notified to appear.-
respona

.
and olJ'er evidence touching sain allega-

tion
¬

at in o'clock a. m. on January t5. loll ,
betore Ihe Register and Ureeuer at
the United States Laud Olhce in Uiokeu Cow-
.Nebraska.

.

.
The said contestant having, in a proper aff-

idavit
¬

tiled ttovfin er 19. ' toiO. set forth fa-'ts
which show that H t* r due diligence personal
service of this notice cannot be made , it is
hereby ordered and directed that M"-h notice be
given by due ana prop-r jnibhcati' n-

Darius M. Amsberrilecpiver. .
Record address of mtrymai : , dtratton , NO-

J.Contest

.
E

Notice.-
U.

.

. S. Land office. Broken How.
November 2% 19H .

A Hufflcient contest anldavil having bei-u liled-
In this office by Assa G. McDaniel. o-Mitebtant ,
against homestejid entry , No. i>29S , serial Noo-

JGOJ. . maop .lauiiirv G. int-n. for ni . n 4sLi , sec-
tion

¬

17 ; sjisj-i , Sections , 'luwuship 25 , Range 40 ,

S.xth rnncipal Meridtnn , by J&seie K. Sheirt-
.on

-

. , contefcte. . inhiih it is alleged that Jt-b in-

K. . Sheldon has never mailn an actual ami bona
lide rehirttuce upon said claim and has never
improved or cultivated the s-ime as the law re-

qnires
-

and has abandoned t lie s tme and livid
flsewhe.eformoi-t } tli.iii sx nioniha la-t past ,
nud all of said defects exist at the present tune

Said parties are hereby notified to aptvur
respond and offer evidence touchiiii ; said allega-
tion

¬

at 10 o'clock a. m on Janntuy 13. 1911. be-

fore
¬

th'e register and receiver at the United
States Land Oriice in DriiKen 15 jw. Nebraska.

The saia contestant having , in a propsr aril
davit flleo Nov. 28. line, set lortb lacis whieb

, i bow that after due diligence personal ser iue-

of this notice cannotbemaile.il is lit reby order-
ed and directed tiiat such notice be giv > n by due
and proper publication.-
4s4

.
Darln M. A msi'prry' , Receiver.

Record address of entryrnan 11 ; annis , Neb.

Order of Hearing on Petition for Appointment
of Administrator.

,

In the county court of Cherry county , Ne-
braskn.-
Htnte

.
of Nebraska , ( ccCounty of Cherry ,

'o thuTieJr.snnU to sill poreons interested
in the estate of Cora B. Lee , deceased :

On reading the petition or WilliHm M. Lee
praying that tlm administration of said O-
blate

¬

be granted to himself ns ud-
jnlnlstnitor

-
:

It is hereby ordered tbnt you , and nil per-
sons

¬ I

interested in said matter , ninj"; and do , '

appear at the county court to be bold in and
for said county , on the Sard day of .December ,
ISUO , at 10 o'clock a. in. , to show cause , If any
there be , why the prayer of tbe peiHioia'r
should not be granted , and that notice ot
the pendency or said petition and that the
hearing thereof be given toall persons inter-
ested

¬

in said matter by publishing u copy ot ,

this order in The "Valentine Democrat , a ;

weekly newspaper printed In said county ,
for three successive woeks.prior to said day j

of hearing. - \

Witness my hand and the seal of said
court this Oth day of December , litio.-

SEAL.
.

[ .] -JAMESO. QUIOI/EY ,
4 i : { County Judge.

Sullivan <t Squires , attorneys.
f

* , .

Every family 'has need of a goodro -

liable liniment. For sprains , bruises ,

i iBorenYslTof IhV muSclcs and rheumati"
pains there is none better than Char
berjain's. Sold by Chapman , the druc-

4&L . . . .

Notice of Sale.-

Jn

.

the matter of SnrnliVooclson , deceased :

Notice is hereby jriven that in

| mil estate hereinafter described , there will
I
'

be sold on the east steps of the county court
hou.se located in Valentine , Nebraska , on
the 1th day of Januar.v , mil , at one oclock-
p. . in. , at public vendue to the highest bidder
lor cash , the following described real estate
to-wit : * Lot 18 , in blocks , in the original
Village of Valentine , Nebraska. Said sale

i to remain open one hour.
. Dated December 111110.)

1 ! ) : ! ( Signed ) P. AV. C. LAWSON ,
Executor of Sarah AVoodson , deceased.-

G
.

A. Ruby , attonley.

Contest Notice.-
U.

.
. S. Land Ulllc'e , 13r ken How. Nebraska. I

Deceiauer 3 1U10. {

A sullicient contest affidavit having'been filed
in tiu-> office hy Mitchel rf Hutrhes , cot testant ,
Htramst lnunest : ul eiilry No. 7150. serial No
03715. nmrte November 29 1907 , tor all of Sec-
tion

¬

6 township 25 , ranneSO , 6 P. M , by Fred
L. McE yiron estee. iu which iL I * alleged that
F'ed L. Mc.Elyrth si never t'stablsh-d a bona
iide residence on said lamt ; tli-it he has nevei-

11'lact(1 any improvements oa < aid lanrt : that he
| has nevtr cti thaled or graz-'d said laud , and in-
no way hashconiwli.i with the homestead
Jaws to entitle him to hold said land , and that
tht-.se conditions t.--\ist t ih present time.

Said parties are hereby notilted to appear, rc-
soourt.

-
. and oiler evidence touching said alleg-

tion
? -

at 10 o'clock a. m. . on .January 20 , 1911. UP-
fore the Uegister and K ceiver at the United
Slates lami omce in HroUen Bow , Nebraska.-

I
.

I he said fiintestanr having , in a proper afli-
ilnvir

-
, rtled December 3 1510. sec forth facts

which show tht after due diligence personal
service of this notice canimt be made , it Is
lieieby ordered and directed that such notice
be given by due and propm publication.

49 4 K D.irms Al A'.nsbf rry , Keceiver.
liecoid address of entrymau Thedford.

.

Contest Notice.-

T.

.

. S. Laud OHice , Broken Bow , Kebaaik.
Decembers , 19H .

A sufflfieut contest affidavit hiiving i een liled
in this .mce by j\litctiel S. Hughes , contestant ,

ainst homes-lead entry No. 5282 , serial No.-
(25y.

.
. . niadn Decenn-er 31 , lOJ.! for ej , section

i.O , and yet section 19 , t-wnship 25 , range 28-
.itli

.
( h . M . Meridian , by George O. Coolsby ,

, in wliicti it is a leged that George G-

.Cooisby
.

ha * never estali.shed a noua lide resi-
ie..ce

-
< on said and ; that he lias never placed
any in'pro\enientson said lanrt ; that he has
never cn'tlv.ue'l tr grazed said Hud , and that
these cnnditi ins exist &r the present time.

Said part's are liereby notified to appear , re-
spotid

-
and offer evidmct touching said allega-

tion
¬

HI , lo o'clock a. m. , en .Innaaiy 201911. tie-
fore the tegister and receiver at the United
StJiK-s land otln-e in brokpn How , \obraska.'1 he sad: cont-stjint having , in a pioper atn-
davtt.filtd

-
Decembers , 1910, set foith facts

which show that after due diiueuc) - personal
ht-rvice o ibis notice can not be marie.it is
hereby ordered nd directed that uch notice be-
g'ven' by due and proper pin 1cation.-
l'J4

.
E Darius M. Amsbe-ry , Receiver.

"

liecord addres-of finrjman btrausville , Ivebr.

MAJOR PHELPS NAf ES AID'ES

Captain Gage to Become an Assistant
Adjutant General.

Lincoln , Dec. 19. The following ap-

pointments
¬

in the national guard tin-

der
¬

the incoming. administration are
annqunced at the adjutant general's
office by Hajor Phelps , wTio is the
new adjutant general :

Assistant adi, r>Srcrxaeral , Captain
Louis H. Gage , Fremont * quartermasjj j

ter general , Colonel A. D. > Falconer , ]

Omaha ; inspector general , Colonel A.
* '

Di Fetterman, Omaha.

Wood Lake ..Department.ADVE-

RTISING. RATES :

Locals or reading notices 5 cents per line each Insertion. Display advertising
S/ 50 cents per Inch per month each Issue ; 1.00 per inch per month double colun n-
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James Wilson has gone to Ohio
for an extended visit.

lames Day has purchased Jim
Wilson's share in some fine horses.

*

Frances Dentler is again absent
from school on account of sickness.-

Geo.

.

. Sawyer and wife are the
proud parerits of a bouncing baby
boy.

Fad Coder and Harold Lotspeich
have been absent from Miss Grady'rf-
room. .

Carl and Mabel Hickman were
absent from school Monday owing
sickness.

Neil Hanna came in from the
ranch Monday , returning Tuesday
with a load of freight.

The little daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Douglas is dangerously ill-

.We
.

hope for a speedy recovery for
the little one.

Miss Jennie Dew is home from
Crookston where she has been
teaching. She is home for a two
weeks vacation.

Miss Norma Kirkman is home
from Newman Grove, where she's
been attending school , for a two
weeks visit at the parental home.-

Messrs.

.

. S. E. Eeed and Stotfc were
business callers both in Woodlake
and Valentine. They have out sale
bills to sell off the property of ttie
"21" ranch.-

J.

.

. C. Emery went home Sunday
to remain until after the holidays.-
He

.

and Mrs. Emery expect to spend
Xmas at Chester visiting their
daughters.

School closes Friday for a two
weeks vacation. Miss Grady will
spend her leisure time at her home
in O'Neill. Prin. Paine will visit at-

Smithville and other eastern points.

Will Bachelor and wife came in
Saturday night and Sundaycd at the
Klingaman home , then took the
train for Omaha to do Xinas shop-
ping

¬

and the latter will "have dental
work done-

.Eoy

.

Klingaman is able to hobble
about a little this week. He is very
weak though but hopes he will soon
ba able to get around ahight. He
received a pretty severe shaking up
besides having a broken leg. ,

-

H. S. Lake gave the high school
students a very interesting lecture
VV e In esrfay forenoon on his trip
throughfhe Yellowstone National
Park. Mr. Lake was never aware
that he was a lecturer before but
we are convinced that he is ) even if-

be is not.-

ABAR1S

.

/ BRIDGE CONTEST

Charges Filed with Supervisors Con-

cerning
¬

Conduct of Standard Co.
' Hastings , Neb. , Dec. 21.rFiling of
charges against the Standard Bridge
company of Omaha caused the Adams
county supervisors , to put over the
award of the county bridge contract
for 1911. Four bids were presented ,

but competition was really between
the Omaha firm and the Hastings
Foundry and Iron works , whose attor-
ney

¬

, R. A. Batty , presented a written
protest accusing the Standard Bridge
company of overcharging for work
done this year , of charging for mate-
rials

¬

that were not put in the bridges
and of having improperly influenced
members in previous years by giving
them presents with a view to obtain-
ing

¬

the county contracts.

BODY DEVOURED BY HOGS

Skeleton of Aged Farmer Near CaI la-
way Found by Son.

Broken Bow , Neb. , Dec. 21. Word
has reached here that the body of
Gabriel Peytqn , an aged farmer living
several miles north of Callaway , was
partially devoured .by hogs during tlie
early hours of Sunday morning. It is-

piesumed the , old man wandered from
his bed to the hog jardand* was there
overcome by heart failure or some-
thing

¬

or a like nature. When discov-
ered

¬

by h s- son , Peyton's body .was
almost a skeleton , hogs hav.ing eaten
nil the fieslTfrbin the knees up. lt is
hardly probab'.e Peyton was attacked
and killed by the hogs.

"MILLION TO DEFEND COAST

Generals Hodges sn'd Grant Deciars
Need of Great Army.

Chicago , Dec. 19. General Charles
L. Hedges , commander of the Depa-

inent of the Lakes , declared that Ja-
pan could land an army on the Pacific

'coast with ease at any time , cecausc-
of the weakness of the-United States
army , as pointed out by Secretary o
War Dickinson , who recommended im-

mediate steps be. taken to correct this
weakness. He also declared the Unit-
ed States would finally be victorious
after a long and hard fight.

General Hedges was seen at his of-

fice
¬

in the federal tmilding and askec
what he thought about the prospects
of a war with Japan and what he be-

lieved the result would be in case Ja-
pan landed a huge army on the shores
of the Pacific coast.-

"I
.

don't believe Japan is looking for
war." declared the general. "Of course
an invasion of the Pacific coast is en-

tirely
¬

practicable , " he continued.-
"The

.

Pa/ific coast is not adequately
defended. There is 2OCO miles of
shore lyjng along our western coasts
and an enemy would have little trou-
ble

¬

in landing an army. "
General Frederick Dent Grant , com-

mander of the Department of the East.
who was formerly stationed in Chica-
go

¬

, declared in an interview ia New
York that our country v/as in no way
prepared for war.-

"We
.

need 1,000,000 men to defend
our coasts ," declared General Grant
"We need a larger standing arniy. In-

case of war we would have to drait
600,000 men to defend cur coasts , and
it woulil take weeks to properly equip
them. The whole eauipnisrt wonl-7
have to be rushed and it could net be
done in time to check the enamy. This
} s the situation that we must consider
and there is no dodsing of it. "

CAVALRY HORSES NEEDED

Government Asked to Co Operative
With Farmers in Rcicing Armns.: !

Washington , Dec. 19. Co operation
between the govemment and the larm
ers of the country in breeding ana
raising horses suitable for the cavalrj
and artillery branches of the miiitarj
service was asked for by Quartermas-
ter General James B. Aleshirc or tht
army and officials of the agricultjiraj
department before the house commit-
tee on agriculture.-

It
.

is proposed to establish a sys
tern whereby the government shall co-

operate with individual farmers .in
breeding horses of a desirable stand ¬

ard. General Aleshire said that the
decline of the saddle and race horse
industry has had great effect in cre-
ating

¬

a scarcity of the lighter army
horses. The government is unable to
secure 2,000 horses a year of the re-
quired

¬

standard.

Clean Your Cream
Separator with

Not only the quickest and >

easier cleanser you can use , but
also the sliest because it con-

tains
¬

no caustic or alkali no
danger of tainting the milk.

Old Dutch Rleawser-
is fty jewlc and Ster-
ilizes

¬

as well as cleans.
Old Dutch Cleanser is an-

all'round cleanser. It

Gleams,
Scouzs , jP@Sishesf!

and is the best cleanser to use

in the kitchen and through-
out

¬ ;

the house0 Avoid de-

structive

¬ :

caustic and acid clean-

ers
¬

, and do 3S8
your cleaning with )

this one handy , me-

chanical
¬

Cleanser.

(Not a washing
powder ,)

Large
Sifter Gan

Furniture and-
Undertaking

Paints and Oils , Cattlf
Goods Dip , Stock Foods, etc.

Johnson Bros. ,
Lumber , Machinery , Hard-

ware
¬

, Harness , Saddles
Wagons , Buggies and a full line of Haying Tools , Windmills ,

Pumps , Pipe , etc. Full stock of Posts and Barb Wire.
Wood Lake , = - Nebraska

& Co. ,

General Hardware , f
Wagons and . A-

Machinery. . . . . ,
- f-

A complete line of

Harness and Saddles

Household and Kitchen Furniture
Lumber and Fence Posts

WOOD LAKE , NEBRASKA

K. M. Faddis & Coo-

stottlce? address Valentine or Kennedy.
Some branded
SV on left

> thigh

Horses branded
on left-

shoulder
or thipii

Some Some branded
brai'ded-

n
on right thigh

Mt-
shouldei

or shoulder-

.P.

.

or thUh

. H. Young.Si-
meon.

.

. Nebr.

Cattle branded
as Cut on left Bide

SomeQ.yon left
side.

- on left Jaw of
V horses.

Range on Gordon Greek north of Simeon.J-

ST.

.

. S. Kowley.
Kennedy , -

Same as cut on left
ihJe and hip , and < m
left shoulder of horj-
es.

-
. AlgoggHt on

left side

*' X f n e > l

> omei-
lfi br >: n.l _

peg (either side up ) on
left side or hip. p on left Jaw and left shoulder
af horses ,

ijjQ on left hip of horses.-

fvj"

.

on left jaw of horses

C. P. Jordan.ne-

aringtnv

.

Bosebud , SD
Horses and cattle

same as cut ; also
CJ BE JJ on right
hip.
Range on Oak and
Butte creeks.-

A
.

liberal reward
for information
leading to detection
of rustlers of stock

of these brands.

E. M. Terrill , Propr.H-
row

.
nlee , Xeo.

rattle branded as-
in c-t on left
side. Some
branded Ji T V-
on left hip. llange-
on North Loop
river , two mil s-

vest\ of Brewulee

John Kills Plenty.-
it

.
Francis Mis-

inm
-

, Kosebud.
i. D.

branded
is in cut ; horses
tame or -l\H on-

eft thigh-
.etween

.

Sprin <
} 'k and Little
rVhite river.

BOUGHT BY BELL COMPANY

Phone Plants at North -Plstte znd Nesr
Cities C-isposed of by Present Ov/ners. :
Lexington , Neb. , Dec. 21. E. M. F.-

LiCllang
.

, E-'ben D. Warner and Alf E,
jrantham sold to the Nebraska Tele-
phone

¬

company their telephone inter-
ests

¬

at North Platts and west. G. 3.-

McFarland
.
', G. H. Pratt and L. B. Wil-

on
-

were in Lexington represent'ng-
he Belltinterests. . The ..consideration-
s supposed to hava been 100000.

The North Platte Telephone com- i !

any owned fi :o exchanges at NorQ-
D1atte

;

, Big SiJ > i/gs , B rule , keystone
snd OgaLilla, it :luding uver 1,000 tele-

and a copper long distance line
rom North Pla'tfe to Julesburg , Colo-
.iben

.

D. Warner was'- manager and
Lif E. Grantham president , and thejr-
"nes covered about one-quarter of the f:

ita'te.

Albert Whipple & Sons.
Rosebud SD.

Cattle branded
SOS on left aide
OSO on rlehtside
Some cattle also
have af on neck
Some with A on
left shonlder and
some branded
with two bars
icroas hind qnarI-
ters.

-
. Some Texas

m

cattle branded O ou left side and somej-
on left side.
Horses branded SOS on left hip. Some cattia
branded AW bar connected on both sides and
loft hip of horses

D. M. Sears.
Kennedy , Nebr.

Cattle branded
as ou cutjeft side
Some on left hip.

Horses same on
left shoulder.-

Bange

.

Square
Lake.

Nebraska Land and Feeding Co-
.3artlett

.
Richards Pres Will G Comstock , V. P.Ohas C Jamison Sec&Treas

Cattle branded onany part ofanimal ;
also the following
brands :

horses branded tb&
same'-

Bange betweei
Oordonron the F.E.&M. V..B. B. and

Kyannis ou B & M. R.TC. in Northwestern Nebr.BARTt.ETT ItU'llAltDR. Ellsworth. Nebr
Sawyer Bros.-

river.

.

Oasis , Nebr-

G.. K. Sawver has
chanre of these
cattle. H rsea-

onlertshotil -
der. Somef" "*

left ; side , f
Horses !

*same left thigh
Kauge on Snake

.

Metzger Bros.f-
coife

.
Xebr

Cattle branded
anywhere on left
side.

Earmark , square
crop right ear.

Horses have
same brand on-

eC thigh.
i v f r - a * i" v

Range on Gordon and Snake Creeks ,
A Reward of S250 will he \ aid to any person forinformation leading to the arrest and finalconviction of any person or. persons steallnere trio with al'ovp brand.

J. A. Taryan.
PulUnan. Nebt

Cattle branded JY-
on rigbtslde
Horses branded JTf-
on right shoulder -
Reasonable rewartt
for any Information
leading to the re-
covery

¬
ofcattle/ strayed from my

range-

.CctteriH

.

Named for Hawaii?
'

Washington , Dec19. The president'
appointed Charles A. Cotterill , a -ne-
ro

-
? , of Toledo , O. , to be collector , of-
ustoms for Hawaii. He made the"-

ippointraent in face of a pretest -frorit
Honolulu agajnst the selection of-
ionresident.

- a
.

_

Meanest Man in New York.
New York , Dec. 19. John Lloyd wa7

characterized as "the meanest man 'in
STew York" by Magistrate 'Krotel'-
Joyd was accused by hiswife of sell-ng her only pair of shoes to get.niour-
y to buy a can of beer.

, _ _ *
*

Four Bodies Taken From Mine .
Denver , Dec , 19. The bodies Vfour-

ifthe miners' imprisoned In tTio-'f
len mine were found by helmet
fhey had been
rom the ourniiigvcoaL


